
                                                                   Client Name:______________________________ 

Notes 

Discovery  Form 
 
 

Person in charge of final arrangements for when you die __________________________ Relation? _____________________________       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Were you looking into this program for just yourself or someone else? 

Verify All Ages  

     Month of Birthday(s)____________________________________________________ 

 

Do you have any other life insurance, final expense or burial coverage in place? Y____N____  
If yes, about how much? ___________ About how much is that premium? ____________   Company? ____________________________  

 

        Do you have a Preneed plan through a Funeral Home? Y____N____ If yes, what funeral home? ___________________ 
**If Yes to either, “Can you please go grab your policy for me? Thank You” 


Are you a Veteran? 

 If Yes, what branch? ___________How many years?______  What kind of discharge do you have? _____________


Are your Final Wishes to be Buried or Cremated? _________  Do you have a funeral home preference? ____________ 
                                                                                                     Out of curiosity, why that FH? 




Have you prearranged your final arrangements in advance yet?      
        Have you completed a Final Wishes/Memorial Guide booklet yet? 
 If No, are you aware just how extremely important that is?  (People don’t plan to fail, they simply fail to plan) 
 

If Buried: Do you want to allow your family to have a viewing or services? 

 Do you have your plot? 

 If Yes, which cemetery?       

 If No, do you have a cemetery preference? 
 
If Cremated: Would you want to have a viewing, services, or direct cremation?    

 After cremation, are ashes to be buried, scattered, or left with the family? 
 
What concerns you the most about your funeral / cremation: The Funding? Planning? Or Both? 

 Are you concerned about taking care of those expenses at todays costs or with inflation in the future? 


How long have you been thinking about this?  
 

>6 Months - What is the reason you haven’t taken care of this up to this point? 
 
 
<6 Months – What recently happened that made you start thinking about this? 

 
<Age 65 “Do you work outside of the home?” If Yes, Occupation? 

       >Age 65 “Are you on social security or disability income?”  

If Yes, “Is your check direct deposited on the 1
st

, the 3
rd

 ~or~ on the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, or 4
th

 Wednesday of the month? 

                  What type of account? Checking, Savings, or Debit Card? 
 

Scale of 1 – 10 How important is this to you?  
 If <10 How important is your family to you? 
 

I have some great news for you, and you could probably use some good news right about now, couldn’t you?! These 
programs were specifically created for individuals/families like yourself and I have what you’ve been looking for these past 
XX (mths/years). It’s time for you to start having some peace of mind for once, wouldn’t you agree? 
 

Determine eligibility via SLICE, then briefly explain program. Show options then enroll them! 
 

 


